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RULES GOVERNING EVENING LEDGER
COOKING SCHOOL CONTEST FOR GIRLS

1. Entries are limited to girls who are members of cooking school
classes of the schools of Philadelphia. Any individual may contest in. all
four divisions, but may make but one entry in each division.

S. Contest is to he limited to the baking of loaves, of bread,
baking powder biscuits, sugar cookies and sponge cake, according to therecipes used in the public cooking schools, or in the schools from whichcontestants are registered.

3. That conditions may be identical in every case as to efficiency
under whtch work can be produced, the baking is to be done in a Gas Range
oven only. (Arrangements have been made with the United Gas Improve
menl Company to extend their free service during the continuance of thiscontest, and any gas range not operating satisfactorily will be adjusted
and regulated free of charge.)

i. Judging is to be done by an accredited body of fudges chosen asmay later be determined,
Bi 'i erntriea for tfte contest must be presented at Horticultural Hall,

Broad and Locust streets, on Wednesday, June 0, between 9 a. m. and
e, On the bottom of each loaf of bread and on the side of each sponge

cake entered, there must be pasted an entry blank clipped from theEVENiNa Ledger, giving the contestant's name, home address, name andnumber of school attended, name of gas range used (its number whenobtainable), and the article of food contested for. Cookies and baking
powder biscuits are to be presented in wooden plates, and one entry blank,completely filled in as outlined above, in this case being pasted in theplate. Great care must be taken in this respect, because the great number
of entries will make it necessary to eliminate any contestant whose blankdoes not accompany the exhibit.

T. A second entry blank, filled out carefully, must be mailed to theEVENma Ledger Cooking Contest Department not later than Saturdau.June S. This blank may be cut from the Evenino Ledger, or may bescciirediat your cooking school centre.
ThfLcxhibi1.8 !M beJudged on Thursday, June 10, and will be on

display m Auditorium of Horticultural Hall on Friday and Saturday,and IS. The awards will be announced at the close of the cookingschool lecture on Saturday, June IS, this particular session being given
mil """ " L!i.iA A "nv ncnooi classes.0. The goods exhibited in the contest will be dispensed through

OwntiHwaChalrity!rBa " auPiee Society for
10. The prizes will be as follows:

FAr ihJrsho ePehtc"'Ma mocZ!rn Cabinet Gas Range valued atwill a second and third prize and honorablemention in,cach of the four divisions. These prizes wilt be announced later.

ENTRY BLANK FOR COOKING CONTEST
Open to girls who are members of cooking school classes in thoPhiladelphia schools.

Namo ,.,.
Address

Namo of father or mother or nearest relative
Ago of contestant

Namo of cooking school ,

Namo of teacher '

Namo and number of gas range used

Contestant entered for prizo for bread cookios....
biscuits sponge cako

(Placo croBs after nrticlo contested for.)

Clip TODAY'S blank, fill out, and send to Evening LedecrTODAY. Save tomorrow's blank to paste on your exhibit.

SCHOOL OF COOKERY
OPENED TO WOMEN

Continued from rage Six
ed this morning by a reporter from

tho Evening Ledoek
"The modern woman has come to un-

derstand what an Immensely Importantpart cooking plays In life," said Miss Wil-o- n,

who has a most extensive knowledge
of tho subject. "Brains used to be thought
uulte unnecessary and superfluous forculinary art, and no greater mistake
could have been made, for It takes aclever woman to understand tho details
and the problems which confront every
housewife.

"The old Southern mammy Idea of cook-ery Is dead. The new cookery Is a fine
f5l: V? llave t0 know J""' how many... ...calOrlCR mile, ivIi.k u ji.l.. ,.v .....u b,.0 fcu ctMiji uiaji aimno have to make strange and abstruse
calculations In heat Units."

VOTES TO IMPROVE COOKERT.
, In speaklnc of the Evenino Lbdoercontest and the lectures to bo delivered atHorticultural Hall by Mrs. Carroll, MissWilson expressed the opinion that thesewill prove very beneficial.

"AH competitions stimulate Interest,"
Rld she. "and cooking: is an Important

branch In a girl's education. I am aArm believer In votes for women, andwhen we do get vote we shall allbo better cooks and housewives for It.The old Idea that votes for women wouldmean that every woman wished to rushirom the kitchen into public life Is a fal-lacy. "When the ballot la gained, cook-ln- c
and th HnmA.tt. nr. ...it, ,......- - wu nm sain so...t. In proportion. For we women willhave the power to Influence food lawsand to do all the things and make alltho Improvements which for years we

have yearned to undertake, but whichbavo always been denied us
.J?1?.. nrt..ot C00klnB I" so Important

It really cannot be overestimated.It means the savins of doctors' bills; itmeans the building up of health, and Itcertainly means a great deal In matri-
monial comfort. The greatest care istaken by druggists in the making-- up ofa prescription. Women, then, shouldlearn that the greatest care Is also needed
In the carrying out of a cooking recipe,

"The modern kitchen should be the last
word In efficiency. I think that wo areworking toward the day when every
kitchen in tho land will be under Govern,
ment Inspection and when It w(U be theprldo of every housewife In America to
have her kitchen and all her culinary
arrangements In as high a degree ofexcellenco an nnn.lhlA

The following- recipes are for the menu
prepared by Mrs. Carroll during this
afternoon's lecture;

BnOILED STEAK.
Broiled Steak.-H- eat the oven with both

burners for 10 minutes, riace the steak
In an ordinary double wire broiler. Layit or, the rack n the broiling pan as closeto the flame as possible. When brown onon side, turn and brown the other. Iftile steak Is thlok reduce the flame aftertho second side has seared so that themeat may be sufficiently cooked The
btWHnit oven door should b left open
when done, season with salt and pepper
and butter

, Mushrooms With Steak-Pl- ace themushrooms, skin down, in a flat, coveredsajjeepan, with a piece of butter the size
W a pea. in the centre of each. Dustlightly with, salt and pepper and cook
M minute In baking oven. Thta should

ww9is uia aicuK js oroiiing Ar-raq-ge

mushrooms around the tteak on
the platter for serving1.

Staffed Baked Potatoes Bake potatoes

te

the

PRIZES FOR TUB WINNERS
IN DIG COOKING CONTEST

Cullwt q BanxA, valued at about

frwt

!,W N !MTt art iH, M
(U.UI. f..t.t i... .

t J7""rf vM,mBi vm mure, or
-- T.? xrr.i""T r otoTR

AWl Livk ne sake..m .iTlflClr?"a.V S". er- -
v.w V WW HebfrU. SteTuuoo
?m- - iwtTES

tar tfc b( nikk, " vwmwnjr.
A la Init,Ul Buwblar Cabinet Qu

C fw Ifco tt bUcuIU. m

Ifcird iwIm Iwhis .IlvUton: "Dm,. 1

!ibnk.1.'?s oven about i0 minutes CutIn while hot, tcoop out the centresseason with salt, paprlca and a little milk
?Ue 1na be,it unt11 "Sht Till the
broCl!fngn'venOWn '" elthcr th ba'"e '

Strawberry Short Cake:
1 Ubleapoon butt.r1 cup granulated aurar.
H tup of milk.
x

,m -- - v nuur.
1 teaspoon baklnp powder,
W teaspoon vanilla
2 tablespoons XXXX auei
Cream butter nnH thrBA..,.n.. -

ne, w.hol eBB nnd two y'k.then milk and flour alternately, bakingpowder and flavoring Bake
Sn7n2 V5 " .""n.utcs wlth b"th burner

wSh n'iri.h?f,,.n,f 0en flvo minutes.
haTfaSyttTdaWobCertChrUScupn

i' "" ul"or oerries snouid
merinraS mo',0 top and C0VereJ whM(lCTe, rrom tno ""Bar andll eBBB Brown "bout twominutes in the broiling oven.

Hot milk sponge cake:
0 txia.
2 cups auiar
Sa.'V.HJ0!1,"

flour.Jk'n Powder.
1 cup boiling- hot milk.
.1ieat..Iv!"'beaten y"s into stiff whites

add milk ani beaT w',.,." t , '2
uSJTSS. .."fSS '? very

"vo minutes andI'tank
nv JL m lnut?.'L wlth ono bimer andmll" Zllh aU Baa ,urnd off inoven. baked In gera pans use a
bakefromY2Ul burneralngnd

H minutes.
foS"tihiU"a tW ,ab'Poon cocoa;

eu8ar; two tablespoons
wlT,Sna ne tea8poon

"Butter. cocoa n boiling wateruntil smooth, then add the sugar and mix
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II W QUALITY GAS RANGE FOR BEST W M
If ill SPONGE CAKE

m ARRESTED 57TH TliME

until creamy; ndd tho melted butter. If
there Is not enough sugar, add more, so
It will spread inslly.

Ornnge or lemon Icing In nlso very good
on this cako.

The menu for tomorrow. June 2:
Hamburg Staak with Macaroni, Creolo

Style
TIbim Baked In Tomatoon

Brown Betty Bakod Apples
Graham Muffins.

HERE IS THE

Imperial Excelsior

Gas Range
"Made in Philadelphia"

This is the range selected
at one of the first prizes in

the Evening: Ledger's Cook-

ing Contest. It includes a
box cabinet with warming
closet and plate shelf. Large
baking and broiling ovens.

Sold by all good dealers.

ISAAC A. SHEPPARD COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA,

r

Every Kind of Cooking
TT 1sina uniwrm rtesuiis

First choice with good cooks ; selected
by the Evening Ledger as prize in
its Cooking School Contest the

FORTUNE
Gas Range

"Made in Philadelphia"
It gives you cool kitchen-comfo- rt

during Summer's heat saves you the
uin ana aiscomion 01 coai range
drudgery.

On sale at all
U. G. I. Offices

Thomas, Roberts, Stevenson Co.'
PHILADELPHIA

Yes, but can she
bake cookies?

Your daughter has a chance
get you FRFE a fine

See particulars about the great
Horticultural Hall Cook-

ing Contest this paper.

1

William Edgar's Varied Police Record
Further Enlnrgcd,

Fifty-si- x Infractions of the law are not
enough to satisfy William Edgar, of tl7
Wlnton street.

In order to mako a list of 67 nrletlcs
complete, with two other men ho Is

of holding up William Holllns-wort-

of 2128 Van Pelt street, at .tessiip
and Porter streets, last night Thoso
credited assisting woro GcorKo

2639 Manton street, and Oeorgo
neldell, 1239 Webster street

PA.
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grjrlf you are moving: into a new house make .sure it
Jwill be a "Cookeasy" home-equip- ped, with the

-- Cookeasy Short Cabinet No, 1002. The very latest
tiling in Gas Ranfe. '

HALE AND KILBURN COMPANY
Manufacturers. PhiladelDhla .

PINCHOT imOTHEllS DENV TIIEV

HAVE RENOUNCED ROOSEVELT

Reported Statement Vigorously Con-

tradicted by Leaders.
Olrrord PInehdt and his brother Amos

have vigorously denied that they, with
William Allen White, hae renounced
allegiance to Theodore Roosevelt and that
the) are "'through With Perkins, too, '

which Amos Pinchot was repotted as
having declared In a speech In New York,
on Sunda)

"My brother was viciously misrepre-
sented, said Glflord Pinchot In a state-
ment Issued at Mllford, Pa , wheto he
now lives He defined his own attitude
as rouows

'Tlrst, I have not renounced T It
Very much to tho contrary, I recognize
Glim not Dnl sis the head of my patty,
.. .......ki... .... t.... ......- -Ills X TUHicnsivu j,uii, uul an ivfiu
eentltiK ml own prerlso position on pub-
lic questions more nearly than any other
national lender of the time.

'Second, It Is well known that I believe
Oeorgo W Perkins to bo entirely unfit to
lend In nnv movement undertaker In th
interest of the people

"Third, t emphatically do not bellevi,
that 'the churches will always be found
opposed to democracy In tho world of

'

"Fourih, t believe many thlngu which
are not et In tho rrogrcsslvo platform,
but 1 do not propose to Join the Socialists

Eco- - Thermal
Latest Combination

of Gas Range
and Fireless Cooker

mvxstiAviSiWZ2!Ss 8 HrK.Jyx-X- IVfViKV Hfc7iM?
2BKm8ffl BSfc tSfoftl&S WwrS&i

You arc invjtcd to attend a very

the which preserves
health and shows a very radical
saving in labor, tune, food and fuel.
It will be an unusual
DEMONSTRATION, Daily at 2:30

June 1, 2, 3, 4

J. Kisterhock & Son
2002 MARKET STREET

KtiS'

aJI JP

or anybody else in attempting iu u'a new party. There are parties enough
now.' i

Amos Pinchot, In New York, denied
that he had alluded to Colonel Roose-
velt In his speech and said that some 01

the statements attributed to him had not
.been made at all, while others were re-

ported Inaccurately.

SUBMARINE USED SAILS
TO TRAP BRITISH SHIP

Dixiana's Skipper Fooled by New
German uuse.

LONDON, Juno t.

Details of the sinking of the British
steamship Dlxlana off the Trench coast
. -- -. .iiUn.,ln. 1inm that (nA

commander of the raider employed a new
-- ..... ant Vtt Jstlnnsruso id tmry i "o .,o..B"

According to the skipper of tho Dlxlana
the submarine which sank his vessel had
sails hoisted when first observed Ho
was led by this disguise to mistake her
for a harmless sailing craft.

honor,

varied in size and type, "Qualify"
Ranges are the standard for

rniiaaeipnia nomes.
display

department
cooking demonstration

Horticultural

ROBERTS MANDER STOVE PHILADELPHIA
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With prices of copper
and iron soaring, we
must pay more and
charge more for the
next lot of GasWater

eaters.

The limited number of
Water Heaters we have
on hand (tank or "circulat-
ing" type) will be sold at
the old price

$3 AwJIiL

Gas

Without
Ffoe

JsOIJ Fltie

Built scientifically

$1.25 First Payment'
and $1.25 Month

Price includes connection your
kitchen boiler,

We sold 2,000 of these
.wfter Heaters during one week
m May, Our stock is going fast.

yours now low price.

Tne Untied Gas Improvement Co.
Stores Representative
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TAR'S LIVELY IIOMEroiUK

He Breaks Furniture and Has
Boarder Bent to Uorrectioj

Isn't calculated to arous 1

friendly feelings In the breast of a t
come miu v vriiufc

find boarder house wearing;

which wife gAvo him for a 5

rr't.j. In fills ntkmft tTvt m . . v

tl mam nlit nhlArtr1 n ait-un- A..t711 wiw v "" " Hn viuiuuajy I Hi

uuui .s.w, '"wi v,.v pqirniiit Ik tt A nffof-enn- . vitarn w rJ.
to the Houso of Correction, the wornS

iiiuiimio .,...w .,.....,,, jrBSl(Mra
alter oomining macnarge rroin f
linvy, and In a few moments UmS

bora, who for a Jonjf time cM

house, sent a detail of policemen
me Biiuei- Diiuer avenue iH- AfniylBtrntn Mn nVa f ttM Ju.1?;

on

On and for sale at all G. I.
show rooms, stores and
dealers. Used in
at Hall this week and next.
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